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B.Com. DEGRSE (C.B.C. S.) mE GULAA/REAPPEAfi.ANCEI AXAMINATION
APnIL 2022

Sixth Semester

Optional Core Course-CO6OCT01-INCOME TAX-II
(B.Com. Nlodel II Finance and Taxation B"Corn. Model III Taxation B.Com. Modei I

Finance and Taxation)

(2017 Admission onvrards)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks:80

Instruction to Priuate Candidates only : This question paper contains *wo sections. Anstter Section I
questions iru tlrc answer book prouided. Section II Internal Examination questions must be answered iru

the question paper itself. Follow the detailecl instructions giuen under Section II.

Section f
Panr A

Answer any ten qu,estions.

Each questit>n carries 2 marles.

:1. . What is cost of acquisition ?

2. Wrat is 'transfer'tbr the purpose of capital gains ?

3. Defrne capital assets.

4. What is boad washing transactions ?

5. Wha.t do you rneall by Ex-interest transactions of securiiies ?

6- What do you mean by clubbing of incorne ?

1 . What is tax holiday ? Gjve an example.

B. \{hat do you mean by assessment of income ?

9. How the total income of an individual is determined ?

10. Holv much agricuitural income is tax free ?

11. Who is an assessing offrcer ?

12. Write a -qhort lote on PAN.

(10x2=20)
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Panr B

Ansu:er an3l six questians.

Each question carcies 5 m.arks.

13. What is bonus share ? How is cost of it determined ?

14. What is grossing up of incomes ? Explain how and why incomes are grossed up ?

15. What is a'converted property'? How is income from it treated for tax purpose ?

16. Explain the provisions relating to set-off and carry forward oflosses.

17 . Mr. X owns a residential house at Agra which he acquired in May 2009 for Rs. 2,96,000. He sells

the house for Rs. 35,00,000 on 18th Augu st,2O20. He purchases a residential house at Iianpur on

ltth February 2021, {br Rs. 20,00,000. Find out the arnount of capital gains chargeable to tax fbr
the Assessment Year 2021-22. The cost of inflation index in 2009-10 and2O20-27 is 148 and 289

respeetively.

18. Mr. Alex George, a resident individual, received in cash the lbllowing income as interest on securities

during the previous year ending 31ti Nlarch, 2021.

(a) Rs. 8,000 as interest on Government Securities.

(b) H,s. 7.200 as interest on debeniures issued b), the local authority.

(c) Rs. 7,200 as interest on debentures of RR Limited (not listed at any stock exchange).

(d) Rs. 7,200 as interest on debentures of MM paints Limited (listed on Delhi Stock Exchange).

(e) Rs. ?,200 as interest on tax-free debentures of GK Limited (not listed on any stock exehange)

Determine the i,nterest, on securities under the head Income {'rom Other Sources fbr the Assessment

Year 2021,-22, assuming that Lhe inierest is paid in each case on 30ih June and 31"t December.

I9. Modern llnterpi:ises (P) Ltd. Carrying on business in manufacturing of machinery spares has
su.nrmitted the fbilou'ing particular:s regarding its income {br: the AssessrnentYear 2021.-22. Conrpute
its total income.

Rs.

20,000

3,00,000

1,05,000

4,25,040

6,30,000

Returned income loss (-)

2/4

Rs.2,05,000

20.

21..

22.

zo.

24.

Income from house propelty A

Loss from house property B

Income from interest on securities

L,oss fi'orn spare parLs business

Profit frorn speculation business

Short-term capital loss

l,ong-term capital loss

Long-term capital gain (investments)

Sholv ho*, the losses can be set-off.

Income frorn house propertv (Computed)

Interest on Govt. Securities

LTCG u/s 112

Income Irom business

Agricultural income

Ar:rnunt withdrarvn from Public PF

Purchased N.S.C.VIII issue

Deposited in PPF

Subscription to eligihle issue ofcapital

(i) Incorne from house property (Net)

(ii) Income irom machinery manufactr.rring business

(iii) Capital gains (Long-Term) on sale of land

Ie.ss: (a) Donation u/s 80G by cheque

(b) Business loss brought forward

... Rs^ 1",06,000

... Rs. 5,24,000
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1 Gross Total Incorne of Rani Gupta is Rs. 6,75,000.

2 She deposited iu RPF Rs. 5,00,000.

3 Donation to a Political Party Rs. 10,000 by cheque ancl PMNRF Rs.15,000 by cheque.

4 Paid medical insuranee premia on the health of her spouse Rs. 27,000 by cheque. Compute
her total income {br the Assessment Year 2027-22.

Mr. Santhan gives the follorving details for the year 202A-27 :

Rs.

5,000

9,000

20,000

20,000

25,000

6,000

25,004

21,000

(6x5=30)
P,,lnr C

Answer any two qaestions.
frach qu.estion tctrries 15 marks.

Explain the provisions regarding sections BOG and 80C in the Indian Income Tilx Laqr.

Briefly describe the functions of various authorities envisaged in the Indian Income Tax La'iv :

From the lbllowing information compute tax payable by Mrs. Anitha for the Assessment Year
2027-22.

Rs.

8,00,000

10,000

50,000

... 10,55,000

1,00,000

50,000

110.000

60.000

35,000
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25. Following incomes are received by Mrs. Arathy Nath during the F.y. 202a-21 :

1 Ilonorarium received for lvriting articles in rnagazines

2 Income from agriculture in Sri Lanka

il Ground rent fronr land in Gwalior

4 Interest in P.O.S.B. Alc

5 Interest on deposits with IFC

tj Dividcnd from fbreigrr compan.y

7 Rent frorn letting of building along with Plant

Repairs to above said plant

B tr4/innings from horse Race

9 Interesi on Rs 72,000,1.07o Ta.x -free debentures (listed) of X Co.

Ii^s'

1,000

2,500

5,000

1.000

250

350

2.000

:100

2,000

You are required to calcrilate " fncome from Other Sources" of Mrs.Arathr- Natir fur t}e Assessrrrent
Year 2027-22.

(2x15=30)
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